March 17, 2020

Dear Parents and Families,

The Oklahoma State Board of Education held an emergency meeting yesterday resulting in a mandate that all public schools in Oklahoma close from March 17 through April 6. This includes all extracurricular activities.

Members of our school administration team met this morning to plan for continuing to serve our students as best as possible during this time. Starting Monday, March 23rd- Thursday, March 26th and again Monday, March 30th- Thursday, April 2nd, we will be serving a Grab-n-Go Lunch from 11:00-12:00 each day. It will be a drive through only or walk through to pick up their lunch (no one allowed inside of school building). Our main serve site will be the Elementary School and secondary site will be the High School bus drive through. This is free to all of our Boone-Apache School students.

The Boone-Apache School leadership team is working diligently with top leaders in our state to stay abreast of the most recent developments. As our understanding of the coronavirus/COVID-19 pandemic changes rapidly, it’s important for our community to remain calm and continue to practice preventative measures such as good hand hygiene, staying home when sick, avoiding large crowds and social distancing.

The health of our students and staff continues to be our number one priority. If you believe you have been exposed to the coronavirus/COVID-19 and/or have symptoms, immediately self-quarantine and contact the COVID-19 Call Center at (877) 215-8336 or call the Caddo County Health Department for information.

Thank you for your help in keeping our community healthy and safe. We will update information as it becomes available.

Sincerely,

Don Schneberger - Superintendent of School

Apache High School
Todd Vail - Principal
PH: (580) 588-3358
FAX: (580) 588-2079

Apache Middle School
Steven Base - Principal
PH: (580) 588-3358
FAX: (580) 588-3026

Apache Elementary School
Amber Crow - Principal
PH: (580) 588-3577
FAX: (580) 588-2030